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Fifth Sunday of the Resurrection  
May 10, 2020 

Sun., May 10  5th Sunday of the Resurrection  St. Simon the Zealot & St. Damien of Molokai  
   Private Divine Liturgy livestreamed at 10:00 am For All Mothers in the Church  
   Elias Varous & Mike Varous    Req. by the Family  
 

Mon., May 11   NO LITURGY    

      
 

Tues., May 12   Private Divine Liturgy  St. Epiphanius, the Bishop of Cyprus  
    Salwa Ache   Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Adib Howayek  
 

Wed., May 13   Private Divine Liturgy  Our Lady of Fatima & St. Adai, One of the 72 Disciples  
    Fouad Baghdadi  Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Adib Howayek  
 

Thurs., May 14  Private Divine Liturgy   
    Nasrallah Saad  Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Adib Howayek  
 

Fri., May 15   Private Divine Liturgy  Our Lady of the Harvest  
     
 

Sat., May 16   Private Divine Liturgy   
     
 

Sun., May 17  5th Sunday of the Resurrection 

   Private Divine Liturgy livestreamed at 10:00 am  

 Sunday Readings  

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church if you are interested  

 

March 22, 2020 Sun. of the Healing of the Paralytic  
Reading: 1 Timothy 5: 24-6:5 
Gospel: Mark 2:1-12 
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
 11:30 am Joseph Kallasy - English  
 11:30 am Marleine Safi - Arabic  
 

March 29, 2020 Sun. of the Healing of the Blind Man 
Reading: 2 Corinthians 10:1-7 
Gospel: Mark 10:46-52 
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
 11:30 am Roger Shammas - English  
 11:30 am Georges Abi Zeid  - Arabic  
 

April 5, 2020  Hosanna (Palm) Sunday  
Reading: Philippians 1: 1-13 
Gospel: John 12:12-22 
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
 11:30 am Kevin Diab - English  
 11:30 am Rita Hosri - Arabic  
 

April 9, 2020  Thursday of the Mysteries at 7:30pm  
Reading: 1 Corinthians 11: 23-32 
Gospel: John 13: 12-22 
 11:30 am Tiana Eladem - English  
 11:30 am Bassam Ayoub - Arabic  
 

April 10, 2020  Great Friday at 7:30pm  
Reading: Hebrews 12: 12-21 
Gospel: John 19: 31-37 
 11:30 am Vivian Akl - English  
 11:30 am Edward Antonios - Arabic  
 

 

Financial Standing April 2020 
 

Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $12,608.12 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower Hall 
Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, Dues, Reli-
gious Education, flowers, ...: $920.00 
Total Ordinary Income: $13,528.12 
 

Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance  and Med-
ical Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Inter-
net, Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense: $13,877.08  
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$348.96 

 
We also brought in some extraordinary income in 
the amount of: $42,091.67 (which included Library 
Rent, Donations for specific projects, or the Capital 
Campaign) 
 
Thus, we had to use extraordinary income for ordi-
nary expense to make “ends meet.”  It is our hope 
that ALL extraordinary expense could be set aside 
for major improvements for the Cathedral.  Thus, 
we need everyone’s help.  
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

 
What are you saying Yes to?   

 

Today’s culture promotes 
promiscuity, adultery, por-
nography, etc. People seek 
love in the wrong places 
and are often left empty 
and wounded. Say yes to 
virtue!! Everyone is called 
to live it according to his/
her own state of life wheth-
er married, celibate, single 
or religious. To learn more 
about what you are saying 
yes to when you embrace 
this virtue, check here our 
chastity webpage.   

 
For more information about our ministry 

Check here and watch the video. 

mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/chastity.html
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/chastity.html
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 

The Vatican is making available a book entitled 
“Strong in the Face of Tribulation,” containing pray-
ers, supplications and the Pope’s homilies as “a sure 
support in time of trial.”  It includes one of the most 
famous hymns of the Greek Church dedicated to the 
Theotokos (Mother of God).  The hymn is called  
A-kathistos which in Greek means “not-seated” be-
cause it is sung or recited while standing as a sign of 
reverence for Mary, the Holy Mother of God.  The 
structure is inspired by the description of the heaven-
ly Jerusalem in chapters 21-22 of the Revelation to 
St. John.  It sings about Mary in her identification 
with the Church, the Virgin Bride of the Lamb. The 
hymn is comprised of 24 stanzas which is the num-
bers of letters in the Greek alphabet. It is planned in 
two parts - a narrative and a dogmatic one - in which 
the beauty of Mary, Mother of Christ and Believers, 
shines through. 
 

Here are some verses that we can pray this week:  
Rejoice: through you is our joy made resplendent. 
Rejoice: through you is our curse now eclipsed. 
Rejoice, the saving of Adam who fell. 
Rejoice, annulment of tears of Eve. 
Rejoice, inaccessible summit beyond understanding. 
Rejoice, wondrous deepness of depth for the 
   knowledge of angels. 
Rejoice, holy place where the King did establish His 
   Throne. 
Rejoice, who gave birth to the Life and Sustainer of 
   all. 
Rejoice, the Star who announces the Dawn. 
Rejoice, the Womb wherein God is made Flesh. 
Rejoice, for through you is Creation made new. 
Rejoice, for its Maker is a Child born through you. 
 

Rejoice, the guide to the planning of God. 
Rejoice, the light of a mystery profound. 
Rejoice, the first of the wonders of Christ. 
Rejoice, in whom all His Truths are brought forth. 
Rejoice, stair of Heaven, providing the pathway to 
   God. 
Rejoice, for you span the great gulf between Heaven 
   and Man. 
Rejoice, splendid sign whom the choirs of angels  
   proclaim. 
Rejoice, fearful scourge of the legions and powers of 
   ill. 
Rejoice, O Bearer of ineffable Light. 
Rejoice, sole keeper of the means of this sign. 
Rejoice, ever greater than knowledge of sages. 
Rejoice, in the hearts of the faithful you shine. 
 

You may find this entire hymn on page 32 of the 
booklet here.  
May the prayers of Our Lady be with us during this 
month of May.  
 

The 2020 Eparchial Charities Appeal 
The Eparchial Charities Appeal will continue to be collected  
until August 15.  We are asked to raise $5,500 to participate 
in this awesome mission of the Eparchy. We have collected 
$2,277 so far. You may donate here.  Thanks for your gener-
osity.  

 
Covid-19 SALAM Club Fundraising  
The club decided to undertake a fundraising campaign in 
view of the Covid-19 pandemic. We wanted to recognize and 
support the healthcare workers and first responders on the 
front lines as well as seniors and others in need during these 
trying times.  Any support will be highly appreciated and will 
be used to help our heroes and our community.  You may 
make your donation by clicking here.  Thank you in advance 
for your contribution and together we can make a difference 
for our community.  

 
High School & College Scholarships 
Students, currently enrolled or about to start attending high 
school or graduating from high school to college, are eligible 
to apply for either the Confraternity of the Immaculate Con-
ception, Knights of St. Maron, or the Joulwan Family schol-
arships.  Please see the forms online.  Students may also ap-
ply for the SALAM Club Scholarship.   

 
Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners who would like to advertise their businesses 
in the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 households via 
email.  For more information click here and call the rectory at 
718-624-7228.  

 
The Cathedral Cedar Remembrance Tree 
Parishioners and friends can now remember their deceased 
and honor their living with their names on the commemora-
tive tree located in our Cathedral Chapel vestibule. Please 
click here from more details.   

 
Recommendation of the Finance Council  
The Finance Council recommends that parishioners set their 
Church donation up as an automatic payment.  This is the 
best way to keep supporting your spiritual home while on va-
cation or out of town.  You may also make your contribution 
online by clicking here.  

 
Postponement of the Greece Pilgrimage 
Due to the coronavirus, the planned Greece Pilgrimage in the 
Footsteps of St. Paul was postponed to October 11.  It will be 
the same itinerary as before, but we will be joining another 
group and hopefully by then this situation will be under con-
trol. 

 
Free Online NFP Session  
In order to make sure that couples gain proper understanding 
of Natural Family Planning, per the Statutes of the Eparchy 
(No. 71), a free online session is offered to learn an overview 
of NFP methods and the introductory session to the Creighton 
Model FertilityCare System presenting the theology and the 
scientific aspect of NFP.  The following are the dates and 
times:  Tuesday May 19, Monday June 8 at 7:30pm.  To sign 
up for one of the sessions please contact Marise Frangie at 
914-393-8907 or sanctityoflife@live.com.  

https://www.vaticannews.va/content/dam/lev/forti-nella-tribolazione/pdf/eng/strong-in-tribulation.-20042020.pdf
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=JmuTHpLMsrDR-e7lOWBSmvqLMS_YmmwKfX0MTqD5zpvi-yNFv3yZI4n1meaLSOSGhBVYdG&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.gofundme.com/f/covid19-salaam-club-of-ny-for-new-york
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Confraternity.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Confraternity.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Knights.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Joulwan%20Family.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/media.html
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/cathtree.pdf
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=JmuTHpLMsrDR-e7lOWBSmvqLMS_YmmwKfX0MTqD5zpvi-yNFv3yZI4n1meaLSOSGhBVYdG&country.x=US&locale.x=US
mailto:sanctityoflife@live.com


 

Order of Saint Sharbel Matching Grant 



Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

Fifth Sunday of the Resurrection 
  
Letter to the Ephesians 2:1-10 
You were dead through the trespasses and sins 
in which you once lived, following the course of this world, 
following the ruler of the power of the air, the spirit that is 
now at work among those who are disobedient. 
All of us once lived among them in the passions of our flesh, 
following the desires of flesh and senses, and we were by 
nature children of wrath, like everyone else. 
But God, who is rich in mercy, out of the great love with 
which he loved us even when we were dead through our 
trespasses, made us alive together with Christ by grace you 
have been saved and raised us up with him and seated us 
with him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, so that in the 
ages to come he might show the immeasurable riches of his 
grace in kindness towards us in Christ Jesus. 
For by grace you have been saved through faith, and this is 
not your own doing; it is the gift of God not the result of 
works, so that no one may boast.   
For we are what he has made us, created in Christ Jesus for 
good works, which God prepared beforehand to be our way 
of life. 
  
  
The Gospel according to Saint John 21:15-19 
When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, 
‘Simon son of John, do you love me more than these?’ He 
said to him, ‘Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.’ Jesus 
said to him, ‘Feed my lambs.’ 
A second time he said to him, ‘Simon son of John, do you 
love me?’ He said to him, ‘Yes, Lord; you know that I love 
you.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Tend my sheep.’ 
He said to him the third time, ‘Simon son of John, do you 
love me?’ Peter felt hurt because he said to him the third 
time, ‘Do you love me?’ And he said to him, ‘Lord, you 
know everything; you know that I love you.’ Jesus said to 
him, ‘Feed my sheep. 
Very truly, I tell you, when you were younger, you used to 
fasten your own belt and to go wherever you wished. But 
when you grow old, you will stretch out your hands, and 
someone else will fasten a belt around you and take you 
where you do not wish to go.’ 
(He said this to indicate the kind of death by which he would 
glorify God.) After this he said to him, ‘Follow me.’ 

 اد     اامس م    ن   ق ن   اا  س  
  

 1:2-10 رسسا    اا  س م    إام   لاأ            م
ِتايِا فقو   َّ ا      َِ َايوافق   ْ َِ ِتَّيِا   وو ،ِ َ، فق،   تِ ْ،    ف ِتيو و   ْتِم، فقو   كُِ يا   خَو
ِه و   ِ  وَ و    ِِ ِه و   خو عو   م،َِّ   َّ بِا ِقو   وو ِِ َف   وو ،ِ ِ    ،َ ِو ِسلِا، فق   كَِاا   

َف   ََّنِ   ك    تِو،َِا و    ِف ْذو   َّ ا،ر   يِب، و   تِر   َّ ال ِتانو   َّ ِوت 
سفل،

َِان؛  َّ بفص،
َف   ك    ِ ِاتَّ و    ،ِ ِ    ،َ ِو َِا    ْ،   ِسلِا، ِا    ِ َبَف فو ُِ َف   تِي،ِجا    ،ِ َ،افق   مِ ِو ْ

َّوو   ْ فَاا   ووا تاِوَبِ و    ِِِِايوعو   ْتِكِاا و َِ   ووِا لوَ ِو ا ِِ و    ر  ْو ِا   َّ ِوِه خوم،ِهامَو
و    ِف وعو َا    و   ْمفتِ   َّ ضَو ل   ووِا ، َ؛    او تَِْدِ   َّ ضِِج و   ِ ا ِِا َو
ِتَّيِا    ،ِ َف   تِي،ِجا   تِ ،ِ ْ،    فَاا   مِ ِا   ووِااو   ْ ِ ِا وعو   َّ ا     تِِ َِا ِِ ِِ كِلوِاث،ِاةو   

بِعف    ِِ لاصفتن؛   ْ َِ ِف َاو   ْووا َ وب،ِف و   تِم، فق    َِامِا   ِلِ   َّ ِفهو َايوَِاو   تِ ، َِ وو
اِ    او َاو   يِهفتَو    وَف ، َّ و   ك    َّ ِفهو ِْ لِِهَِا   ك    َّ هاِفا ،ُ

تِ ِْ َِا    ِِ تِ ِا
َاو    بوعو    َِِا   ك    َّ ِفهو

َِم   موب،ِف وعو   َّ بِا وُِ و   وولفت، ِو ِ و    َِا و   ََّيَو ،ُ ك    َّجِ
 .يِهفتَ

َ،افقو    ِو    ِ ،َ ي،ِفانل   ْم،َِّ    ِ ِت و   َّ:و لاصفتنِ   ووتَّسو َِ ِف كِِوا َ وبِف و   تِم، فق،   
َا ف     ِِتو  .خوماعف   

َ،بفعفو    َف    ف ،ِ ِا   مِ اِ   تِِ ْ؛   جِمَا َو ِفا و    وَِْا   يِب، ِ ،ِ َِ   َّجِ ِو َ   مفتِ    ْ
ِِ و   َّ ا     ِسِِ ِ    ا و ِفا و   َّ صا ،ِ َِ    واِ َاو   يِهفت َِا   ك    َّ ِفهو ،ُ لو َف    ،ْ ِ 

َِ   كَِاا لف ِِْاِما    وِا    مِه، ِ  . ف   كع
  
  

 15:21-19 لنج     اا  س م    إ  سس
بِانِ   وفت،اف ل    ف، َف    وهو َِ   »وِب،ِْ   َّ ضَِِّْ و    ِا ِ   يِهفت بِانف   و، ف، يِا   سو
  َ و    م ف َِل ِو ا   يف فا ِو ثِاِ    و    تِ ، َِل ِو ف مِبِقو   يِا   » ِا ِ    ِعفل    .«يفتمِاو   تِي

 َِ ِل و   تِم، ِ   يِب،لِقف   تِم و    تف و َِ   » ِا ِ    ِعف   يِهفتَل    .«ِ ب  خو ،
َمو  ف،  .« ف

ِ ِل    ةِ   َِامَو اا ِِ و  » ِا ِ    ِعف    َِل ِو ف َِ   يفتمِاو   تِي بِانف   و، ف،  ِا ِ    ِعفل    .«يِا   سو
« َِ ِل و   تِم، ِ   يِب،لِقف   تِم و    تف و َِ   » ِا ِ    ِعف   يِهفتَل    .«مِبِق،   يِا   ِ ب  خو ،

ُو   .«!موبِا
ةِ   َِا وثِ ل    اا ِِ و  » ِا ِ    ِعف    َِل ِو ف َِ   يفتمِاو   تِي بِانف   و، ف، نِ      .«يِا   سو َو ِِ كِ

و     كُِِا ِ    ِعفل    َِل ِو ف َّ ل   تِي اا ِِ َِ    ِا ِ    ِعف   ََِ ِ    وفت،اف و   جِنا   يِهفت
« َِ ِل بف   تِم و    تف و تِم، ِ   يِب،او ِْ َا   ِ   و    و   تِم، ِ   يِب،لِقف    ف  .«يِا   ِ ب 

ِاَّكو » ِا ِ    ِعف   يِهفتَل    َو    َِ  !خو ،
   َِ ِِ َّ َِ َ، ِ   يِ فْل    و َ، ِ   ِ اوَاو    ف َِ    ف َ ل    و َِ ِِ ا   تِ فت ف    ِ ِِ ا   ح  تِ 
ِ،هف ف    َ و   ِس ِ َِ   يِ و َ َ،    و يْ    ْ او ِف   يفاو ،َ َاف   خو م   ِ  َِ   ْيِهو ووَِِْي،
   َ ِف    ،َ َِ   خو م   ِ  و   ْيِ،،ِم ف   وو َِ ِِ ََّ َِ    و اف   يِ فْل    ِ َِ َْ   َِ يِِْي،

يْ  .«يفاو
ْف   ووِاا   وفت،اف ف    َ ِ و   َّ ا و    ِسَفِفو و ِف َِاَّ   خو م   َّ فو    َِ َف   َ و  ِا ِ   يِهفت

ِب،َو »     َفقا    ِا ِ    ِعفل     .«!خويِ،



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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